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LOCAL ITEMS.

A blue cross on the margin of 
the paper Indicates that \our subscription 
has expired. A prompt renewal eheereth 
ye editor muchly.

1 * *

The boys who entered a miner's cabin 
I on Wagner creek a few weeks ago and 

wantonly destroyed provisions etc., weie 
interviewed by the sheriff. The affair 
was settled but the sheriff gave the boys 
some wholesome instructions which they 

I would do well to heed.

Place your subscriptions with the Ash
land News Stand for any paper or maga
zine j uldisbed on earth or anywhere else.

Hasty will haste to get 'em and save 
you cost of money order and postage.

The directors of South Wagner creek 
district have engaged Miss. Nelly Town»* 
to teach the fall term of school. This is 
evidence of the excellent satisfaction she 
gave as teacher in the same district last 
spring. Miss. Towne is young but in
tensely in earnest and enters into the 
business with a zeal and energy that, 
would do credit to a teacher that had beer, 
in the pedagogic harness for twenty years.

We make a guess that she never learned 
the art of putting on “sassiety” airs and 
that she belongs to no fashionable ‘100.’' 
which is evidence of superior common 
sense ami ability make herself useful in 
the world.

Mrs. Augusta Boswick visited her par
ents, Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Schnider last 
u eek.

Rev. Roliert Shcrill preaches in the 
Lvnch school next Sunday.

Win. Addison and family returned 
from Nevada last Thursday evening.

Joseph Robimn whose leg was amputa
ted a few weeks ago was seen to ride by 
our oflice the other day in a cart.

Several from Taient and vicinity 
went to Ashland last Thursday to “take 
in” or get “taken in” by the circus.

The last of the hay has gone into the 
barn or stack and the headers and thresh
ers have started.

J. 8. Aid came over from Pokegam a 
last week to visit relatives in Phoenix 
and friends in Talent.

Jeff. Davis' thresher did its first 
threshing last Saturday at Mathew ' 
Stewarts,’ near Talent.

(’. K. Khim and family and Wm. Ad
dison and family started for Klamath 
county last Sunday on a camping tour.
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A Mr. Rogers and his family from 
W ashington, are stopping in one of 
Joseph Robison.s houses near Talent, 
'¡'hey talk of settling in this valley.

W. II. Hurley has had some bills 
printed to try and sell his f irm on Ander
son creek. Any one wishing a small 
place will do well to call on him.

W. J. Dean ami wife and daughter 
Minnie and Mrs. M. IL Coleman ami 
daughter Edith, visited Emmett Beeson's 
mountain ranch last week.
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Produce Taken

in Exchange.
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If vou have send him to Weeks Bros. 
Phoenix or Medford to buy furniture.•F

Miss. Effie Terrill who went to South
ern Caifornia a few weeks ago was mar- 
lied on the P»th ult, to W . II. Sviman.

They are stopping at San Luis Obispo.

Small Prices and

Quick Returns.
I N

(’ALL AND SEE ES.

MEbt'OHb, UlCEdbX.

1'ake the Ni v.> for one .war.


